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From The Bleachers
♦  ______  *y  Dom Taylor
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I think it would b« right to mention 

.X  ̂ h e  most notable results in the foot- 
W b a l i  world for last week. Some of 

tlicse contests were slightly surpris- 
•i*K while the results o f others ma
terialized as exfjcctcd. As usual up
sets marred the accuracy of predic
tions and continued to give the sports 
writers fils. After last week’s whirl 
it is even more difficult to pick the 
winners. ,

The Arkansas Razorbacks became 
a definite challenger for the SW r 
crown, as they pulled a tremendous 
upset in winning over TCU 27-7 
The LSU Tigers completed the second 
major upset by trimming the Rice 
Owls 14-7. Texas zoomed past Idaho 
56-7. Baylor ekeil out Mississippi 
State 14-6. Oklahoma U. smothered 
Texas A. & M. 33-13. Possibly the 
best game of the week was SMU’s 
28-27 win over Missouri, 

ffhe Texas-Oklahoma clash will 
g" occupy the headlines for this week. 

The rollicking) Steers will probably 
run into a brick wall. There j ij  
several questions that this game will 

\ answer. The two important ones are: I 
Can Oklahoma hold down the high 

'"scoring Steers'* Can these teams get 
through the game without the usual 
riot? Providing the Steers’ forward 
wall holds, the crystal ball says, 
Texas 21 - Oklahoma 7.

The SMU Mustangs are idle thi.s 
week. Matty Bell will have time to 
prepare his brigade for the crucial 
game with Rice next week.

The Texas Aggies don’t have much 
, ot a chance to eradicate their losing 

habits for they me^t powerful LSU.
The Aggies disasterous string of 

defeats can't stop here. Being some
what courteous to the Aggies let’s 
say LSU by two touchdowns.

A  football earthquake will erupt 
I when the Baylor Bears clash with 

the Arkansas Razorbacks in Fayette
ville. The Bears upset the Hogs last 
year but the Arkansas team is in 

I prime shape for them, this year. It 
could go eii.'.er way but os thin,-»s 
stand right now it should be Arkan
sas by 6 points.

’  The Rice Owels have ft push 
over this week, as tiiey stay at home 
for a workout with the New Mexico 
team. Your guess is r.s good as min * 
but I ’ll s a y  Rice by at Icu t four 
easy touchdowns.

Those unpredictable Horned Frogs 
from TCU w ill try Indiana In their 
home stadium. A  flip of the coin 
might decide the outcome o f this one. 
Although I haven t done so well in 
choosing the winner in TCU ’s pre- 
vious games I ’ll take a chance again 
and say it is TCU by a'touchdown. 
Okay?

Here are other games and their 
probable winners: Tulsa over Texas 
Tech; HSU over Arizona, Michigan 
over Army.fa tough one>; Navy over 
Duke, Notre Dame over Purdue, and 
Villanova over St. Mary’s. >

Now I ’ll try to preform the al
most foolish task of .selecting the 
nation’s ten top teams: 1. Notre Dame 
2. Michigan. 3. Tullane, 4. USC, S 
SMU, «. ARM Y. 7. MinnesoU. k. 
Villanova. 9. California. 10. Texas U.
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Circus In Jay ton 
I Tuesday, October 11
I The Elephants, the Clowns and the !

Red Wagons are coming. This an- j 
' nouncement is being liailed with dc- 
I light by the juvenile element, while | 
; some of the “ older boys" are al- 
. ready thinking up some excuse to be ' 
I or. hand when the Stevens Brothers j 
' Circus and Managerle come to Jay-1 

ton for two performances, one at 
3 and the other at 8 p. m. on Tues- 

I day. October 11. The Circus will 
' pitch its tents on the ball field at 
1 the school.
J Many new and novel features will 
I be presented. Foremost of these w ill 
! Ijc Dolly Jacobs’ world famous train- 
I rd elephants, 3 head of the largest 
' elephants traveling with any motor- 
I ized circus; the Sanchez Family, a 

recent Impo'-tafion frorn Mexic''. In 
acrobatic and w ire numbers; Neil- 
son Sisters, aerialists; Riggs Duo, 
cemedy bar act; Ruth Johnson on 
the high trapeze; Tesle Valdez, sen
sational equalibrist; Paul Benjamo, 
Prd his gang o f clowns; Bob Orubbi ’ 
liberty horses; “ Oklahoma Shorty” 
Sherar and his troupe of trick riders 
and ropers; Stevens Bros, prancing 
ponies, riding dogs and monkies, al- 
v/ays a treat for the children; all 
combined with the big double men
agerie, presenting what is said to bo 
the largest collection of wild ani- 
n>als ever carried by any motorized 
circus.

Popular prices will prevail for 
this engagement. Animal cages will 
be on display on the show grounds 
r1 10 a. m. for free inspection by the 
public. Dolly Jacobs will have her 
elephants at K elly ’s Feed Store .it 
noon Circus day.
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Ben.sfits O f Defoliant , ExjLra Prizes O ffered 
For Cotton Listed | FFA, 4-H Club

Dolly Jacobs with “ Modoc” one of the trained clephan's with the 
Stevens Brothers Circus who w ill appear here in Jayton for two 
ptrformanccs on Tuesday, October 11. The Circus is presented 
under the auspices of the Jayton Lions Club.

n iE Z  TO K IL L  AG AIN

lb  Atlanta not log ago the novelest 
>^argaret Mitchell was fatally In
jured by a reckless driver who had 
been convicted o f traffic violations 
twenty-two times before.

Jn the same city this week a ju*^ 
convicted a man whose truck struck 
down and killed a five year old 
boy last Christmas Eve. The jury 
recommended mercy.

'Whereupon the mother o f the 
dead child confronted the judfle.

"Wasn’t it enough to loee my 
child?" the cried. "Must this man 
go free to kill again?”

The jury verdict allows a maxi
mum sentence o f IS months Im
prisonment and $1,090 fine, but the 
judge could lighten the sentence 
considerably. A fter the grief stricken 
mother’s pies, he deferred sentence 
for the time being. Maybe when he 
does pass sentence he won’t be aj 
soft as the jury was in recommend
ing mercy, this In face of the fact 
that tiiree policemen had testified 
the man was drunk at the time of 
the accident.

Throughou the country every year 
grief descends on bund les o f homes 
because a loved one has been done 
to deatii by a drunken drlver.DWI — 
driving whle Intoxicated— is a
serious national problem. In the end 
there can he but one cure for It: 
strict enforcement of the law, can
cellation of driving permit for th<* 
fl.-st offense and permanent cancel
lation for the second offense.

Alcoholism is a discsse. beyond f'.e  
control of t*ie victim. Not all D W I’s 
are alcoholics within the meaning 
o f the term, to be sure, but repesle 1 
offenses would indicate an Inability 
o f salf-control, and should Inexorably 
taka the offender permanently jut 
o f the ranks of motor vehicle oper
ators. ,

* • "  In today’s traffic U takes full use 
of a driver’s normal reactions t j  
drive safely. Any man who sU-1m  
under tha steering wheel with a 
oellyful of alcohol is a menace to 
himself and to others, alcoholl* or 
no alcohonc.

—Abllent Raportar-News

Navy To CbnHuct 
Clompetitive Exiamt

The Navy t o d a v  announced an
nual competitive examinations to se
lect approximately 2,000 students for 
govcmiT'ent sponsored college wdu- 
rittions under the Naval Reserve Of- 
f;c»rs Training Corot program.

The tests w ill be held In 5?d 
cities ,on Dec. S bul Apnllcation^ 
~vs t be filed before Nov. 12, the 
Navy said.

iMcn wwho sre selected will atteni 
one o f the 52 major colleges and uni
versities In the country where there 
are NROTC units.

Application blanks are available 
^rom high school principals, college 
deans, NROTC unit commanders 
nff'ees of Naval officer orocurement 
and Navy recruiting stations, it was 
announced.

High school seniors and graduates 
between 17 and 21 may take the Dec. 
3 aptude tests. Those who pass the 
tests w ill later recieve physical ex 
aminations and be interviewed by 
state selection corrmltties. who wlU 
till state NROTC student ouotts from 
the students they consider out
standing.

Winners w ill enroll in the fall 
term of college. 1950. with the Navy 
suDpIving books. tu<*ion. normal fees 
and $59 monthly living allowance

NROTC s*ud«ttts take courses 
.leading to batchelor or higher dc 
fjrecs, but include orescrib*d naval 
sublects. They must participate In 
drills and summer cruisess and. if 
qualified, take com.T|lsslo''s . in t*-e 
regular Navy or Marine Corps upon 
vraduntion for at least two years 
of active duty. i

New Marriage Lawa F. H. A . Chapter 
Now In Effect Initiates New Members

Texas’ ne;v pre-marital health ex 
amination act became effective Wed- 

* sda.v, and its requirements arc 
fikely to revolutionize the process 
of getting married.

Making a blood test mandatory 
for l>oth the man and woman be
fore a marriage license can be is
sued will, in effect, impose a three- 
day waiting period thus putting an 
end to "hurry up’’ weddings and 
elopements.

Although the main purpose of the 
I'aw is to combat syphilis, the en
tire wedding prooets. up until the 
minister begins reading the cere
mony, will be changed.

Beginning W)ednesday, here's what 
must be done before getting married.

Applicants for marrisge licepse. 
bntn sexes, must undergo a medtnl 
examination and have a blood test.

The physician making the exam
ination must submit a sample of 
the applicants’ blood for analysis by 
a laboratory approved by the Texas 
State repsrtmcnt of Health.

•The laboratory makes a confiden
tial report of the test to the physician 
and to the State Health D etrim en t, 
and transmits the certificate form 
to the physician. •

The physician completes the form 
and gives it to the applicant, who 
then presents the certificate to the 
countv clerk. I f  the lab test shows 
syphilis, the certificate is denied.

M A ir f  M AKE M ISTAKE IN 
READING SCHOOL T A X  NOTICE

I'

Cotton Sales Increase 
During Past Week

Spot cotton markets In th^ south
west chalked up anothf— Stisv week 
as some buyers hurried to fill com- 
m.itments before October 1.

Valias sold 131,143 bales and Hous
ton and Galveston 4* * ’’9 n
*t)f-bt Incresse over the previous 
veek. Total for the country's 10 spot 
markets inrUidIng the tbre«* in Tex 1 

*T»n ion 00 bales larger than week 
before last, reaching a grand to ta l, 
of 435.000 bles. ‘rhia was the largest | 
vi-eeir’s sale Since October 1947. |

rwi.thnma and Texas farmers sold 
•*-eir rot’ on rather freelv when m sr-; 
ket prices were around or sliehMv j 
“ *v>ve the envemment loan values. 
Soot market o»iota«ioins fmm Mon
day throuifh Frtd->r declined 25, 
ceo*s a bale at r*-»ttns end 75 cents 
•*1 Houston and Galveston.
. Inooiries from domestic and ex 
port interests were falrlv numerous . 
during the week btit offered prices 
ware not attractinr a verv Isrm j 
volume of sales Domestic demand 
was mainly for the hetter grate- 
and for sneelaltv lota for promnt 
shipment. Fynort demand continued 
to speHfv the het’ er grades, but 
some Inotilries were received for th ' 
lower gredee.

Ik\*eraee prlcei fnr cottonseed de
clined shout $2 per ton again last 
week with farmcre receiving any
where from 135 to 343 par wago.1 
lot at the gin.

According to Robert Koonce. Tax 
Assessor-Collector, msny people are 
not reading their school tax state- 
nmnls correctly. The amount due is 
listed in the upper laft hand comer 
under Taxes, Maintenance and not 
in the lower right hand comer under 
total valuation. *

“ Make certain you send the right 
amount as it w ill save us both a lot 
of time,”  Koonce aaid.

Tlie local chayter of F. H. A. held 
its annual initiation ceremony in the 
Homemaking Cottage on Monday 
nflrht
The meeting was called to order by 
’  *« )• Chisum. prst president. She 
led the club members in the opening 
rjtual. and then presented the club 
CS'.'el to the recently elected presi
dent, Nina Hall.

Each new officer repeated the 
pledge o f her office. The new o f fleets 
for the year are: President, Nina Hall, 
Vice-president, Lue Cave, Sec.-Treas. 
Joncll Gallagher, Corresponding 
Sec.. Alma Joy Koonce, Psrl*m fnt r- 
lan, Juannell Harrison, Song Leader, 
Patricia Fowler and Reporter, Drr- 
othy Long.

The table was decorated with the 
club frowers, red roses, and a~r*i< 
candle and a white candle for each of 
the eight club purposes.

Those present for the ceromoniet 
included the old members; Peggy 
Chisum, Jonell Gallagher. Nancy 
Donoho, Juanell Harrison. Ima lo 
Heoler, Maxie York. Edna Donohe, 
Alma Joy Koonce, Joy Hunnicutt, 
Jor.nnle Nell Rodgers, Lue Cav<;, 
Cave, EdithJones and Lavins Bo
land.

New members; Charlene IVek, 
Pat Kelley. Patricia Fowler, Shirley 

i Parker, Shirley Goodall L/'ui** KI-- 
kendall, Imogene York, Jean Branch, 
.Tody Black, Dorothy Long, Donna 
Sue Thomas. Dalzs Hall, Ann FuIW , 
Martha Jones, Johrtnye Lou Koonce, 
Wanda Fay Peak, and Jo Barbee.

The Club parents and guests pres
ent were: Mr. and M m . Clyde Long, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hunnicutt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W Thetford and Mrs. John Fowler.

While the old nvembers otanned 
the initiation for the next day, the 
new members were made to w-.sh the 
pop-side sticks, which had been 
servixl as refreshments.

P  D. Allen and H. D. Black had 
busineas In Spur Monday.

iExtreme labor shortage for har- 
\esting cotton in the Plains area as 
well as locally is causing lots of 
cotton farmers to seek the latest in
formation on cotton defoliation so 
that cotton may be harvested bv a 
stripper. Cotton defoliants have been 
giving excellent results where it is 
applied properly, according to Kirby 
Clayton, County Agent.

Area defoliant or Calcium Cyana- 
mid have been proven to give good 
lesults when applied as a dust at the 
rate of 30-35 lbs. per acre when 
persistent dews occur and when the 
cotton plant is pretty well mature, 
yet still active. Where there is an 
«»tra  heavy foliage on the cotton, 
more dust per acre is recommended 
so as to cover the entire leaf area. 
Defoliant should not be applied to 
young and growing cotton, since this 
Ci'use the leaves to freeze on the 
plant instead of falling off to the 
ground.

iln 'order to get the best results 
with a dust defoliant it should be 
applied about 3:00 A. M. in the 
morning, so as to get the benefit of 
the early morning dew. Spraying 
cotton leaves with water and then 
applying dust defoliant does not 
work, because the water evaporates 
within 30 minutes time. Dust de
foliant has to be on the cotton le:if 
for 3 hours in the presence of a 
'ew in order to obtain good results. 
If the defoliant is applied j>roperly, 
the leaves should start shedding a 
bout the 5th or 7th day after it» 
use.

In dry areas where dry weather 
prevails and there is no dew, a 
stiri.y can b« used with very good 
results. At the Lubbock Station, Mo 
no- Sodium Cyanamld sprayed at the 
rate of 15-20 pounds i>er acre gave SO 
r-ercent defoliation. However, mono- 
sodium cyanamid and patossium cy- 
anatr are relatively new materi:'Is 
and have not gone throut’b as many 
liroven tests as the Arao or Calcium 
Cyanamid defoliants.

Cf'tton defoliation is itlll in the 
pxpierimental stages and informa
tion on tha subject is still limited, 
but that which is available can be 
.'btained through your local County 
Agent.

iSome of the advantages of using 
a defoliant are:

1. The absence of the leaves re
sults in a higher grade due to the 
elimination of leaf stain in mechan*- 
cal harvested cotton. 2. It enables 
m.achines and hand labor to harvest 
a higher percentage of cotton with 
considerably leas trash than other
wise possible 3. In W'et years it will 
reduce the rotting of bolls by open
ing up the plant so that the sun ran 
get to the bolls and open them. 4. It 
causes the bolls to open more uni
formly and earlier. 5. Reduces the 
plant food of the late boU wee\'ils 
and other cotton insects. 6 A  higher 
percentage of the total crop can be 
gotten in the first harvesting. 7 It 
makes it easier for hand pickers to 
pick or puU the cotton.

There are two main disadvantage 
to defoiulion, but In the case o f 
egtreme labor shortage, thev do rut 
out-weigh the advantages. The dis
advantages are: 1. Cost of applica
tion. 2. In cese harvesting is delay
ed after defoliation, new leaves will 
form .

Seniors Senre 
Pioaic Supper

According to County Agent, K irby 
Clayton and Vocation Teacher, W. W . 
Thetford, all FFA and 4-H club bojr* 
and gtrls who are feeding calves for 
the Spring show, w ill have a chance 
to compete for additional prize 
money before the show starts. A  
prize of $7.50 for first and $5.00 for 
second place w ill be paid each 
month to the boy or girl who puts 
the most gain on his or her calf, re
gardless of what type of calf they 
have. Beginning on October 20th 
each boy or girl should weigjh their 
calf and give the weight to the 
County Agent or to the Vocational 
teacher, depending on which one is 
directing the project. On November 
20 the first prize award w ill be 
given; awards will be given on the 
20th of each month thereafter until 
the date of the spring show.

This contest is not compulsory, as 
we realize it may not prove con
venient for those who live so far 
out of town, but we hope that those 
who can, will take part in the con
test ,the instructors said.

Scarlet Fever A  
Dangerous Disease

Scarlet fever is one o f the most 
'iisabling and dangerous diseases us
ually associated with childhood, ai- 
'■-ouirh actually it is confined to no 
age limit, according to Dr. Geo. W, 
'’’ox, State Health Officer. W?iile 
only six cases reported in the state 
during the week ending .September 
24, it brought the year's total to 911 
cases.

The Doctor described scarlet fe'-er 
rs an scute Infectious disease, the 
onset of which is sudden. The fiiyt 
symptoms including sore throat, vom- 
'Mr.g. fever, and headache, may ap
pear in three to five days after ex- 
pos^jre. These are followed by the 
r'lstinctive red rash which gives the 
dseaac its name. Dr. Cox stated.

Complications nviy cause prolong- 
i! disability or death. Children suf

fering with scarlet fever may devel
op sinusitis and mlddlr-ear infect- 
•ons which ran lead to mastoiditis. 
As the germs snresd through the 
rhilds system, the joints, kldners, 
and heart may become involved, 
causing lifelong invalidism or cf“p- 
pling.

“ A  child with any kind o f a tore 
throat should be seen by the fam llly 
physician promptly," Dr. Cox asse~t- 
ed. “ I f  scarlet fever is oresent, the 
treatment recommended w ill do 
much to allevdate discomfort and re
duce the possibility of serious com
plies tior«."

Dr. Cox stated that children uiider 
•ee 3rears of are are nrMst suscep
tible. and that those persons who 
fail to contract scarlet fever until 
grown stand an e»eellent chance o f 
never having the disease.

Veterans T o  Hold 
Aimual Barbecue

A picnic supper was served to the 
Valley Boys by the senior class Tues
day evening. ’Those attending were; 
Rusty Gabbard. Mac McCray. Cart 
Gabbard, Har\*ey Wilson. Nancy 

' Donoho. Joy Jean Hunnicutt, Inaa 
Jo Healer, Juanelle Harrison. Helcln 
Aberrrombie, AInva Joy Koonce, 
Naylan Vencll, Billy John Harrison, 
Frank Sandell, John Allen Kelley, 
Mrs. Bll Jones Mrs Robt. Har- 

I rison, Mrs. C R. Kelley, Mr. and Mrs.

The members o f the Jayton Vet- 
«'rsns Agriculture School w ill hold 
their Se<x>nd Annual Barbecue at tha 
Veterans School bu lld ir" PYiday 
nls$rt. October 7 at 8:30 P  i«.

In addition to the barbecue there 
w ill be movies to furnish entertain
ment.

A ll members o f the close are sell
ing tickets and all who can are adc- 
ed to attend Tickets are selling at 
$1 Ofl for adults and 75c for children.

A ll procedes o f this affair w ill ba 
used to purrhsse classroom equip
ment for the Veterans School

PEACOCK YOUTH 
COWBOY BisND MEMBER

RKADY FOR THE STATE FA IR —Spika Jonaa, tha City Slickers 
ar.d tha Sllrkerettas can hardly wait for tha 1949 State Fair of 
T ixss and their big Musical Daprociatlon Revue in the Auditor
ium. Standing, Oaorga Rock, Jack GoHjr, Doodles Weaver and 
Eddie Metcalfe. Boated, SpMce jestes and the Slickerettea. Spika 
win brine 44 assorted madmen and pretty girla to Dallas for the 
State Pair.

Bill Venril and Mr. Robert Koonce.
A fter the supper Rusty Gabbard 

and the Vailey Boys presented a 
musical program at the high school

Delton Ray Galloway of Peacock 
is among the 1300 students enrolled 
this fall at Hardin-Simmors uni- 
x'ersity In Abilene Persons from 32 
.states sre represented in the student 
body.

Galloway, son o f Mr and Mrs. R. 
A. Galloway, is a freshman He la 
a member o f the Cowboy Band.

TO  BE DEDICATED SATURD AY— Thr 9430,000 Sandefer Ma- 
niorial w ill be dedicated Saturday, October $ on the Hardin- 
Simmons campus. Dr. John Hill, editor o f the Broedman Press, 
w ill be the speaker. The four-story structure. Is the Mrgeet build
ing on the campus and is being dedicated to the memory o f J. D. 
Sandefer, former president o f the unlvsrstty.
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TO THE STOCEHOLDEES OP 
THE ATONEW ALL-KCNT 
N ATIO N A L FARM  LO AN 
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March 0, 187t.

Subscription, One Year, $1.30

he annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Stonewall - Kent 
National Farm Loan Association will 
be held October, 22 at 12:00 noon in 
Jayton, Texas. A  formal notice will 
bo sent each stockholder prior to 
tl.is date. A ll members are urued to 
attend.

Em Wright, Sec.-Treas.
Stonewall-Kent N. F. L. ,V.

I Mr, T, J. Fuller had business in 
; Rotan last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Smith and i 
daughter of Detroit, Mich., spent the 
pest two weeks in Jayton with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. More- 
Irnd. j

Mr and Ms. O. H. Brown and i^tm 
Visite i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hooples at 
Roborlson, Texas, last Thursday.

G IRARD NEWS

NOTICE TO PU B U C  
arroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any indivi
dual, firm, or corporation that may 
appear in the columns of The Jayton 
Chronicle, w ill be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

S M A R T  COLLKCpIK W K

te l2»e ro rT *  rlioirr 
tlii* fxll for both »pt>rt«i*rar and 
A ilr  frorkft, ike NalMmal < «Utm 
Cmmmril repurt«. Herr, a AMarl r«|* 
|0RM line vveara ovte o f iKe slamor* 
•••* eoTflopt»»a. Her riatleriiiR.
C nre«»-«l*te  d rru  «aa« draignrJ 

M ioa MuJea o f  loo ia .

Sleep Necessary 
For Good Health

‘’ ’be Girard P  T  A. will have a 
meeting in the Girard Auditorium 
v.^ciob«.r ti at 8:00 P. M. Every mem
ber is urged to attend.

The Girard Junior Class has an
nounced that they will sponsor the. 
Stairns Ozark Quartet October 11. 
For tickets see any of the Junioo. 
Tveryone is cordially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Graves of S.m 
Antonio were here visiting Mr. ami 
Mrs. Buddy Pajfc and children Pie 
past week end.

Funeral services were hell for Mr.
W ill Tnylnr Sunday October 2 in 
the C ir 111 Bapti.st Church. He is 
-.iirvived hv his rhililren, pri'ndrhlld- 
ren and u host of friends. M*- T  lyl -i- 
ned Saturday night after a long III 
r.fss.s.

« a n c - . o f  life and 
l.i;.ilth ccordir : *o Dr. Clco W Cox, 
State Hi.ilth t»fficer. .-mi habitii.-il 
loo, of .sleep will tend to retard f'-- 
U -i\ '. :* fo\ >'>y from fatigue of l o : 
nay’s ctivitir .. j

"Wo mi.y be -hlc to go wit';oiit ! 
’ . for li r ' ■! or two. hut t >; 
.♦•t.. ^!eet f(" r 1 iii ;1 p rio.i wdl j 

undeniine the ficalth of n nicgod i 
I _.oP and turn :i ci eorfu! indivii'u 1 ; 
■r‘ - ;i IT. ir j: ' lo on'',’’ i • Cov j 
,K»id. "When v,od health i m b « 'ro- ‘ 
•i '»• 111 ,-i 1: r . extent merolv ' ■
sUx-ping, and thus allov, ov»r-tax,sl 
brdi*'- y t minds to soonre t' e tim 
er rest, it i.s hard to nn<ic>-stand .v'’v : 
JO many persons art de-edless of t i . ; 
imixirtint health measure"

Some individuals require* more 
sleep than others. How well we sb- ■’ i 

.as important is how lor>(j we ' 
str- "ood nicht- rest mo ms ■»
suffi.-ient nnm.ber of hours sjiemt in : 
sleep to enable each person to feel ; 
well, do efficient work, and to keep ‘

I in a cheerful humor the next da.v.
"Some outdoor exeroi.se each dav 

I a comfortable bed. and fresh air In ! 
our sleeping quarters "  Dr. Cox m Io, 
“ w ill help us to sleep soundly at '

I night Do not mull over your prob- 
' Jems and ideas after vou have gone j 
! to bed Make your plans early in the  ̂

evening for a good night's rest by 
: slowing down from the physical and |
- mental work of your dail.v life. ■ 

W.t'en you arise each morning, res^el ; 
and with a feeling o f general _ well ; 
being, you will be amply repaid for ' 
your thought in planning a good 
night's sleep.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Grice of Jal,
N M visited friends and relatlver 
here and at Clairemont the paist 
week.

Mi.ss Vera Williams of Colorad i '''he Girard 4-H members i*-
City. Texas, was a week end visitor tended the P.inhnndle S;- it*- P ls ii: 
in the home of her parents. Mr. an ! Fair at I.ojbbock 1-sl T - i rsdiv 
Mrs L. J. Williams. Ever.vone enjo.vcd the wonderful i-x-

--------  i hibits.
Mr and Mrs. Bill Simpson on-' ' —  —

; h'ldreri of Spur V. -I visitip" frien'is I m .. ji-tvjns o f Post visited .Mr. 
io -datives in G-r- rd Snnda.v. and Mrs. O. H Brown last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hagar and 
Ronnie of Portalcs. N. M-.
Uiruro U ii week end visiting frient ■ 
and relatives.

Mr. -end Mrs. Alfred Alkins ai.d 
son of Spur were week end vUiters 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Biggs.

Morris Ripple of the U. S. Navy, 
who has been stationed in Ha'A’aii i.s 
to be in the home of his p::rcnts. Mr 
rnd Mi.s. Will Hippie som- time thu 
week.

4-H Club Visit 
Lubbock Fair

The Kent County 4 H f"u  ' won' 
to Lubliock lust ThuiS'.lay. Sept ’ I.

•AGE I

to take in the Fair.
There were about 70 people in the 

■ caravan Mr. Davit from Glrurd 
! furnished a school bus; Jimmy John- 
ston Jr.. Charles Parks, and Mrs. M.
V Jay alf furnished cart.

There was lots of excitement and 
eager anticipation when all the kHs ’  
boarded the bus and cars about 4 
a m. Ruin of all kind, randies, poo 
and hamburgers. si# it seeing and 
a few sick kids wesfe all Included m 
a day well enjoyed; a grand time.

We wish to thank Mr. Davis an t 
.11 who took cars.

Pat Kelley, reporter

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Garrett are 
\ utiiig Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Garr*'t 
iind children in itasen, Texas, thi-. 
week ::

H E A T E R S  &  H E A T
Don^t wait until a norther hits then begin 
k'oking for a warm place ...

NOW  is the lime to have Butane installed 
in your home and be assured of plenty o f 
warmth for the coming winter.

We have plenty o f tanks, heaters, Butane 
and Propane.

For quick, dependable Service, Call 20

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

FIELD SEEDS
CERTIFIED

W H E AT OATS VETCH

AU STR IAN  W INTER PEAS R YE  

DIXIE WONDER PEAS B A R LE Y

ALSO :— First year re-cleaned seed o f all 

kinds. W H Y leave town & P A Y  MORE?

Kelley’s Feed and Seed Store
‘The Store With The Checkerboard Sign*

m . m  ■  j

E n t e r e d

i

Grocery Specials
FR ID A Y  AND  S A T U R D A Y  O N LY

^l^ou^^fone^Wnr'Bu^Mor^At Gardner’s 
OUR STOCK IS COM PLETE 

Only A  Few Items Listed.

SPRY or CRISCO, 3 lbs. 79c

FLOUR, 25 lbs. print $1
CATSU P, 2 Bottles .. 29c

DREFT, Large Box 27c

CORN, 2 No. 2 Cans . . 25c

TO M ATO ES, 3 cans 25c

O XYD O L, Large Box 27c

DUZ, Large Box 27c

COFFEE, Vacuum Packed, 1 lb. 45c 
SARDINES, One O m  . lOc

PORK and Beans, 2 cans 25c

MINCE M EAT, 2 jars 29c

FOR TH E FINEST OF M EATS
V IS IT  OUN M ANK CTh-  AA  Bm «. fe «t u y  way ym  lik* HI. 

F«rk. KaRM. Swaaee. VM m tx . McxIc m  'Hate*. A ll Kind* Of 

LaMck Maala.

OLEO, One Pound - ............   27c

1 .  D d M  n  any fo rd  Om I «  d n  
piayini gosMf Mtown b a kw

2 .  G «  a * F r M  C »  Saiety Ckack. 
Fraa Safaty lm i|a ta  and F r te . Entry 
Blank ^

la SO w orth or lets on tn try

i) Um  only nflkial entry 
lank obtains at any Ford 

DaaJenhip dinptaying the 
pouter ah own ImIow Print 
name and addreaa clearly.
(A) Contaat limited to ronti 
nental U. S. and Alaaka. 
e) Priaaa aa autad on antry 
lank, will ba awarded on the 

baaU of rincerlty, originality 
and aptnaaa. J^goa' dacWciu 
are ftw . DiiMnite prizaa in 
caaa at tiaa. utriaa muat ba

blank finish this statemant AH cars 
and trucks should bo safaty chteked 
geriodicaily bocausa 
4 .  Wail entrv btforo m idni|ht 
Octebai 31 to fo rd  Car Safaty Con 
t « t  Hoadquortors Boa $722 CtHcago 
77  Illinois

ar tfa *  aM» aalet cewte.tl 
one entry per car or truck may 
be conidcipred. All entriea 
bec'inw the property of Ford 
Motor Company. Crmteat aub- 
w t  to Pfideral, State and 
local ragulationr and to con- 
taat nilM w entry blank.
(4 ) Winner.’ nanM. will be

CMted at all Ford Dealer*' not 
tar than December 1, 1$49. 

<•) Contaat w open to all 
raaidenu of UnitM State*, 
airepf. employeee of Ford

T A U  IT\ 
■ M f  ]

. ■ . . . t o a e k

it’s your big chance to win 
one of these 700 prixesi

2 S A ^ / (k ios
"  Ikt tmtkhm Car * f lAa rM r"

Cu»fem V-S Feed Sedan*. aqwtpF* '
— wHh Radi# "Magic Air”  Healer, Over- 

drive, and WbHe SidawaN Tkwa.

5Akiv/a»J!Suaa
a**e Mfr H |a*r taaow 

(OeUaaaO
Oanaral Duty Made! F-S, V-S angln^r 
•aaka body. ISS-inck wKaalbata PORO' 
Truck* equipped wMi Radia aad "MagH ’ Healer. OpNenal a* prize* la H w Ia g S a f lb a S B * ^  1 

wKe specify prefarenca far a bvek an CaMail InWy Slanw 1

2S*t000 US. 
StmssSewfis
/OO *f00 US. 
^ mssBomos 

200*50US. Boftos 
350*25USStmtss Boms

y m  Smhtf O itk , f m  BImA

H. D. BLACK  MOTOR CO.
V
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DUCK CREEK BOIL 
CONBERVATION NEWB NOTES

Cooperaton of the Duck Credc 
Soil Conservation District began sow
ing winter cover crept last week aa 
weather conditions became favorable.

• This year’s acreage la estimated at 
1.180 acres, the majority being plant
ed to rye and hairy vetch. The mo s- 

^ tu r e  condition is good and favors 
>^>*;.rly growth before cold weather 

hits. I
Clark Forbis was one of the first 

coooerators to use a district i f  in 
drill to sow his cover crop. Clark has 
drilled 55 acres of rye and vetch, 
48 of which received a 200 lbs. per 
acre application of superphosphate 
Pen Shugart in Water Tower group 
has also used one of the drills to 
sow rye and vetch. He planted 20 
acres.

Several cooperattors are sowing al
falfa on some of their better land 
this year. Pheston Boothe in Water 
Tower group made a planting using 
a cyclone seeder. CXhers who have 
planted alfalfa are S. L. Benefield 
and WV P. Shugart. Alfalfa, although 
primarily used for hay and pasture, 
is a soil building as well as soil im-

E?

proving crop. It ’s also valuable for 
erosion control.

Jeff Smith whose farm is in Hack- 
tw ry  Draw group, believes it was 
a mistake to tear down his terrace  ̂
system. “Since then,’ ’ Smith said, I 
“ I ’ve lost quite a bit o f soil by both { 
wind and water erosion and have | 
also lost in production.’ ’ His plans 
are to reconstruct the terraces at his I 
own expense. j

Jay Austin estimates that he has  ̂
some cotton which w ill nuike a bale i 
to the acre. Jay has his place ter- I 
raced and farms all i f  it in th e ' 
contour. j

Cooperator Cecil Estap has pur
chased a new grain drill that 
equipped with a fertilizer attach
ment. Estep has obtained good re
sults with the use of superphosphate 
under grain, and plans to try more 
next year. His farm is in North 
White Horse tftnip.

Routing of the two district grain 
drills is being done by Cooperators 
John King Sr. and Wayne Beadle. 
Arrangements can be made by those 
interested in using the drills to sow 
cover crops by contacting! King or 
Beadke.

.,E W

Texan Theatre
Jayton, Texas

<LAST TIME 'TONIGHT, THURSDAY)
IDA LUPINO and CORNEL WILDE in

“ROAD HOUSE?’
FR ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

A LLA N  “ ROCKY” LANE and His Stallion “ Black Jack" in

“CARSON CITY RAIDERS” 

Preview Sat. Night and Tuesday Night
HUMPREY BOGART - GEO. RAFT and ANN  SHERIDAN in

“THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT” 

SUND AY and M O N D AY
DICK POWIELL and JANE GREER in

“STATION WEST” 
W EDNESDAY and TH U R SD A Y

PAULETTE GODDARD and JOHN LUND in

“BRIDE OF VENGANCE’*

RED  C ROSS H O S P IT A L W O R K E R S  
HELP SPEED PATIENT RECOVERY

The Job of rebuilding sick bodies and I 
minds of servicemen in military hos
pitals and restoring them to useful life ' 
IS carried forward by a team—doctors, 
nursss, and Red Cross workers. Ths 
Red Cross worker may be a medical 
or psychiatric social worker, a recrea
tion spocialist, or a combination of 
them asaisted by a Gray Lady,

Military physicians and nurses find 
that restoring the health of a sick man 
requires much more than medicine and 
food. The will to live and ths will to 
do things must be revived before medi
cal treatment can get in its beneficial 
work. That’s where the Red Croea 
enters the picture.

A young soldier, only 23, was In
jured in an accident at a munitions 
proving ground. Half of his face and 
neck were blown sway. Psinracked 
and frightened, he had littla taste for 
ordinary hoepital recreation. Ho loved 
music, though, so the recreation work
er brought to hie bedside a radio 
phonograph and then, by mere chance, 
found she could satisfy s greater long
ing. ’The boy revealed that he wanted 
to write to his young wife those ten
der, pereonsl things that hs hesitated 
to dictate.

Under federal statuta and regu
lations of the Army, the Navy, and 
the Air Force, the American Red 
Cross furnishes volsateer aid to the 
sick and wounded of the armed 
forces and sets in matters of volun
tary relief and as ■ medium of rom- 
muaication between the people of 
the United States and their armed 
forces.

A  recording machine was bought to

Red f.rose hospital workera assbt 
modical oScers witk welfare and rec
reation programs for military patieata.

hit bodside, and he found the words 
to tell his longings to his distant wife. 
It wasn’t easy because his injury had 
damaged hie vocal chorda and articu
lation was difficult, fiut after patient 
practice with the hospital worker, ho 
finally poured out his heart to th# 
record and sent it off to hie wife.

To the arthritic, the tubercular, the 
rheumatic heart sufferer, doomed to 
long periods of bed care, the rccrea- 

itionaI services provided by Red Cross 
^ease their burden of restlessness and 
discouragement. N earby chapters 

’ in cooperation with other local agen
cies bring into ths hospitals young 
people from the nearby communitiea, 
women who serve aa hostesses for 
parties, young people who dance and 
play games, all reminding the sirk 
adldier that he is not forgotten by 
those he served.

0©00®0®®( > lo :o : o :o io io io io

Dr. W . F. Patrick  
Optometrist
FOR THE CARE OF YOUR 

VISUAL PROBLEMS

EYES EXAM INED 
LE.NSE5 D U PU CATED

PHONE 4W

ABOVE BANK BLD<'-. 
SPUR. TEXAS

Ha’s Vary "Caraful" \'Suicide Simon To Blow Self U p  
With Dynamite 22  Times At Fair >

A man who aays he enjoys living will “ blow himself up witk 
dynamite 22 timea during the 1949 State Fair o f Texas Oct. 8 - a

He is Capt. Leo (Suicide) Simon o f El Jobean, Fla., worid-famoaa • 
daredevil who developed his dynamite stunt because he got tired o f 
getting his neck broken in the fire-diving act he did up until about 
two years ago. .

Simon’s current act ia simplicity itself. He climbs 'nto a woodaw 
coffin-sized structure with three sticks o f dynamite and a lightew cigag.

he wears a crash helmet, fortiftaB' 
with cups to protect what ia left 
of his hearing.

Simon admits he is not the ardK*, 
inator o f hie act, which ha wfll

’The box ia surrounded by wire to 
protect the spectators from flying 
pieces of wood.

The force of the dynamite blast 
disintegrates the box, but Simon 
gats up and slowly walks away— 
if he's lucky.

“ A Slight Thud”
“ I f  everything goes off all right,”  

Simon saya, " I  just feel a might 
thud. I f  everything doesn’t go lust 
right, 1 don’t feel anything; I just 
wake up in the ambulance on the 
way to the hoapital.”

Simon explains that aometimes 
he miecalculatea and usee too much 
dynamite. Even so, it’s not the 
dynamite that knocks him cold, ^ t  
usually pieces of the box hitting 
him in the head.

The noiee of the explosion does 
not bother Simon. He has been 
virtually deaf for years. However,

“ SUICIDE”  SIMON 
He BWws Himeelf Up

perform at the Fair with the Jola t 
Chitwood daredevil drivers show is  > 
front o f the grandstand. Tba flrag 
man to blow himself up was a Capt. J 
Frakee, a Hollywood stunt m an ' 
who spocialised in fiy iiv  a* a ir- ' 
plane into a burning building. * 

■ He’s not around any ntiora,* says 
Simon.

Simon has an act he performod 
for 17 years. He drenched hie 
clothing with flaming gaaoline and 
leaped from a 100-foot tower into s i  
five-foot pool o f water with BMt*| 
flaming gasoline on top. .

Every Bone Brekes I
He claims to have broken evefT* 

bone in his body doing this stunt - 
and as a wing-walker in the old-1 
time barnstorming aerial circuaaa. t 
Three timea in one year, he brokw; 
his neck. *

hat’s when dynamiting himself 
began to look easy to him, he says.'

Simon says the secret of his s e t . 
is to keep his head within six inches  ̂
of the dynamite. .

“ There is a vacuum formed hr 
the blast like the eye o f a hurrf- 
cane," he explains. “Three feet 
away and I ’d oe blown to bits.”

He uses no protection except as 
inch-thick steel plate between his 
head and the dynamite.

‘The 44-year-old stunt man hopes 
to retire to his 28-room huntisg 
lodge oiv the Florida Mast If he 
lives long enough. This he plass 
to do.

“ With dynamite I am very csiw- 
ful,”  he says. “ People don’t realias 
how careful, becauae I love livisK 
and want to keep on living."

Simon aaya a aponaor up Eart 
wanted to bill him as “ Sinspla 
Simon.”

“ Imagine t ^ t , "  Simon
indignantly, 
was erasy.”

'Paopis might

•AOBt

Mr. M. E. Bsaver was carriad to 
•»>e Rn*m Hoepital for 
last Thursday.

Larus Robinson o f Fort W «tM  
treatment spent last week here with her pa

rents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Robin

mV  C. R. Kelley went to SUm- ' Mrs. Henry Fincher o f Spur
h e ' 1 ed her sister-in-law, Mrs. Roy Ful-ford Wednesday o be with 

father who is in the hospital. ler last week end.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
WONDER VALUES AT

If.

BMXr

y.g asgIsR 
4ksse POR^ 
issd-BM  
* » «s c  w 
leiry ■*•«*<

DUCKING
I  OS. Ducking. Good quol’ty (or 

tarpa asd cottas aarks, 
the Value

WONDER VALUE

' 3 3r*rds $1.00

DUNGAREES
Men's • os. blue dtnkn dungarees. 
FisU csL aanforlaed. Sisea 20 to 

9 1 . _  t3 .lt Valna.

WONDER VALUE

$1.98

TEE-SHIRTS
Men’s cotton knit T-Bhirla. Full 
cut to Navy apeclHeatlona. Blaea 

92 to 40. —  70c Valua

WONDER VALUE

2 for $1.00

fg*7 Maal

IPANVAS.. GLOVES
Men's, Boy's end Children’s 0 oa. 

Canvaa Gloves, 8 - M • L>
25c Valua

WONDER VALUE

19c a pair

UNDERSHIRTS
Men's par.el rib, knit underablrta. 

Biaee 20 to 44.

49c

French Cuff Shirts
Men's dreos ablrta. Pastel shades, 
greets, blue, grey and Ian. Wide 
cprMd collar, rreneb cuffs. Blaaa 

14 to 17.

$2.98

Cbtton Material
1000 yards cotton prints. Colteu 
broadclotb, cotton suiting and 
curtain netm. Vslues to 01.00 a yd.

WONDER VALUE

3 yard. $1.00

SHIRTS
One teble brand new drees shirts. 
Fancy Patterns. SIsss 14 to 17.

WONDER VALVE

$1.98 Each

FE ATH E R  P ILLO W
nise 21:927 Pecther PUloers. 
Striped Ticking - 21.00 Value

WONDER VALUE

$1.79-2 for $3.50

Arm y Tw ill Suits
Men's 0 oa. Army Twill Pants. 
Full cut. Sanferis^ Slaes 20 to 42

$2.69
0 oa. Shirts to malch. 2 flap 
pookkets. aanforisad. Sisea 14 to 

17 1-2.

$2.49

R A YO N  PANELS
Beautiful Rayon Marquaaelto 

Panels. Site 42“x20”. 
Regular 22.21

WONDER VALUE

2 p iirt $5.00

M EN’S W O RK SOX SHEET B LAN K E TS

A BITTm 0IP4RTMINT

Spur, Texas

2T0M

Men's white work anklets. Siss
10 1-2 to 12. SUgktly irregnlara.

WONDER VALUE

6 Pair $1.00

Pen And Pencil Sets
2 Pieoa Pen and Pencil 2 eta.
1 • Fountain Pen 
1 • Ball Point Pon 
1 - Poncil

Como Early Pot Tboao 
WONDER VALUES

$1.00 per set

TOW ELS
Siao 22x44 Cannon bath towole. 
Fins quality towols la beautihil 

plaid paltoms. *
Ste Valno

WONDER VALUE

39c

5^ Wool Blankets
1% Wool and 95% Cotton Blank 

ols in piaida o( pink and blua.

WONDER VALUE

$2.98

Slnglo cotton abeot blankoSn Good 
quality In warm pink and blno 

nlaido.
21.42 Valno

WONDER VALUE

$1.29-2 for $ 2 ^

N YLO N  HOSE
24 gauge. 12 donlor nylon boao by 
Creieent. Pino quality. boauURiUy 

shoor in now ohadea.
21.45 Valua

WONDER VALUE

51.39 -  3 pair 54.00

DISH CLOTHS
Cannon diah cloths. Largs Site 

Ragulax 2 for 15c

WONDER VALUE

5c Each

LAD IES ’ PURSES
Ladloe’ now fall puroaa. Failles, 
suadoa. Calls. Grain Loalbers. 

Rod. Brovm. Groan and Tan. 
Valuos to 24.55 

WONDER VALUE

Plus Tax * '4 s

r. SI

' I,!’# !  *
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Uncle Sam Says | '

t* a atack af vaUea frala 
^  aeUb ar a trea laaM  with 

*  (anaer'a araadaal paaaea 
la kla alack af V. 8. Havlaga 
•- Tkaaa Baads eaablc him U 

■8 kla kaaBclal wiaohiacrjr aad 
^*ala a reacrae which laaarra 
hawie, laad. Uveatook aad ekaip- 

Hla latare la aatwre. The wlae 
haiMa hla >aaarlal reaerva 

•avlaca Baada fraai pradu whea 
* *r*9 » ace gaad. Thai leaerve la 

••adbreak agalaal a atarnijr pe- 
Aad It grawa. 14 far ererj 13 
lad la tea yeara.

W.S. T r » ,  mtrw

JAYTOIf BAPTIST CHTTRCH

Sunday morning Bro. Bill Auatir, 
a  student a Hardin-Simuna fillc l 
k itr pulpit in the absence of Bro. 
Swaty. We heard some wonderful 
raKssuges. both Sunday morning and 
annclay night. The attendance was 
ggDDd for Sunday School with 76 pre- 
aasnt. Thert were 61 present for the 
tyaining union.

Bveryane is invited to come to 
ShisMtay School, Sunday mon^n< 
aw here the laymen of the church will 
tadie complete charge. We eapeciilly 

all the parents to bring the'r 
as they will be entertaineil 

< 9  n eery interesting lasnnan. The 
tments from the cradle roll to 

piamat w ill be in charge of tite
I »

Tueaday night. Dr. Culpepper er 
Culpepper, returned miaaionar- 

MB trocn CMna, w ill speak at the 
Bkipttst church. Everyone is invited 
a »  coBM and hear this message 

W iday night the regular meeting 
the Brotherhood wiU be held at 

Baptist church. Alt man are 
u rg ed  te be present.

dkttcnd church somesrhera Sunday

I Marie Smith, reportei

tMM r i t l  EKN IlITt
NATIONAL

SHOWS

SUti Flir of Toil
*  O A i l A t

w n m n
MM II TNI
i i n i

r y .

tBhee heeakdowas coew fed* 
daaly, yea cae raly oe him lo pM 
soer John Deers E<p>ipeieai la 
^d^iop” cwndiwon guichly aad 
eficiamly -«he eray iha factory 
tecoeimetids. He’s sa esparieeced 
■lachanic who works with pre* 
daion tools aed eses oely greed*# 
J ^ a  Deers Paru.

No other «bop ia this coieme* 
oily can offer you this three-way 
service, it's your assurance of an 
ecoeomicsl reconditiomng )ob 
srall done.

Jayton Hardware 
and Implemenls

B U Y  O N L Y
J O M N  O ffB R B  R A R T B

l O v  ■

S o r o r ity  S le e p e rs

/ t

i

■A ■ S«4'.»ai
Let raiapas winds howl aad freal lace year windew—thane la*< 

aelette dorni faakioas will warm yen like aa Aiwa Matar sing, ht
pelireniaa Mae er kreatan red—tke paiaoas fer abeat $». the aigku > 
skirt sheet M—yeeTl want the wheU Umas. a ^  SJ‘ ^*** i
oTsr naiaBMs daring those “wee aoa* hoer gabfcsta.'* Good House* tiOTtr paiaasas daring -----  _  . m
keeping editers espedaUy like the Tyreleaa lalaeace ef th«r cotlem J
kr*l4 Uiau

JA H O N  -  ONE DAY ONLY 
Tuesday, October 11

AFTERNO O N & N IG H T -  3 and 8 P. M.
(AUSPICES — JAYTOH LIONS CLUB)

Stevens Brethers 
( ^ C I R C U S ?

First Time In Texas

A L L  NEW  1949 PRO G RAM  
BIGGER AN D  BETTER T H A N  EVER 

20-PIG T IM E  CIRCUS AC TS  Featuring: 

SANCHEZ FA M ILY -
Dlrect Prons Meelce • laeaattrnal Aetobela • Wire Artlat

TESSIF VALDEZ-
On T>e High Trapeoe

Neilton SiBtert-VirgriniaLyTme-RiggB Duo 
Do!**’ JaccSs Trained ElepkanU-
Cre«ee>: Elepbras Art With Any S>ow • Bar None

Bobb Grubbs Famous Liberty Horses- 

C lo w  Ccngress O f Funny Fellows-
“OELAHCMA SMOBTY" SHEBAN aad his trowp ef T r i^  Rlden 
and Reper.1

STEVENS ^ROS. PRANCING PONIES • BIDING DOGS and 
MONKEYS . -A  Tram For The ChUdran ’

More W ild Animals Than Ever Be for e-
PCE:— LIONS. TIGERS. LEOPARDS. PUMAS. APES. BEARS. 
MONKEYS. CAMELS, ELEPHANTS. ZCSU. WATER BUPTALO. 
LLAMAS. THAR. YAK. ETC.

Cage A fter Cage O f Wild Animals-
ON DISPLAY AT 10 A. M AT SHOW GROUNDS — FREEI

POPULAR LOW PRICES FOR ALL

Bring Tbe Family - A  Clean Show
NOTE:— Thie la net a Cimieal • He Games . Ne xi*
kweg On Oroimda

BEK THE CLCPHANTS WATERED DOWN TOWN 
AT KELLY'S ntED STORE AT NOON SHOW DAY

L O O K !
K d c t u m  i R t u f u W

tbr molift a  flood bownA 
a u f l n b S t t M b !

vaiciDAiai Sat wMat. iMfS
1*1

a aMM* —rS . . .  a
m lUL — a a— «l riiB* tin

e eiattik Saaa*t 
a ilatlik Wa*w Ht*u ii

e kaliaiatlc Wadwr 

e ei**eti liaaw 
e B iuHi Cl«ltm  (Vy*«

3  D e l u x e  F R I G I D A I R E  V a l u e s  

w i t h  m o r e  o f  e v e r y t h i n g  y o u  w o n t

TWw ihirr D* Lu»» Fiigidairc produm » i «  typical rr i p lti 
oi ihe %*luct you gri in ray Frigidaifr appliance. Coew in and 
M* ikrm Sac all the lahrf Frigidaiir appliaiim, loo. Tbtn 'i 
a liar and model and pike lo toil your n*«h.

a ? a » — , . . .  . u. .1 M.I. .au. a»,* im— .aeae
W  a* r* <* laaui tm w »o- ■ «—"w- •*n « laii naaiM* ms

OF coeau. n

^ pw IV sueewee eww -e^  ̂a  ̂ anaee*̂ #> —̂ w a ewws*^ pw ê̂ n* weemp wsm
 ̂^ QMS aatf iBagM M* !• Mm l«li m kmm ^ V BeacMMok, OBaoRMta t«Bso«MMB8 m waAo mmm. Mmis 

twWw M*w<iwMArtw i—Siî  —< eegBe* Wet oeen <W *• *» »bb>
Mm  BngAw* AbA *• >0̂ 1 iry SfM 0m% te • mpm* te i* S Sê iiRB Mbsm ftoRpa

A b l i  { 0^  a  dBwhBDuit bt f t B n  o f  tksA flr F R I G I D A I R E  A p p I l A N O i a — M O W !

W ^ le x a s  U tilities '
Company

'■ 4 ; .

ALL ABOARD 
" SPECIALS

For Month Of October
I f  You have a Chevrolet, 1937 model to 1947 model, Check These:

■ ! (
: i
i*

PASSENGER CARS Reg. Price Sale Price Saeing
Short Block Aaaamblp-________________ SUSJM illAOO SSOAO
Pan Set (Gaaketa) ____________ .ss .3S JXi
Head Sot (Gaskatal______________________ IAS lA t IM
Prom Set (Gaaketa) _____ 1.7S 1 .0s .79
Motet Oil (» Q ia J ______________________ ISO lAO M

TOTAL - —  • S lllAS I11M7 SSldg
LABOR IltSTALLlA 'nO N  _________________ S0J)0 4A00 k io

GRAND TO T A L_________ ttOLtS BIS4A7 SI7AS

A L L  A D D IT IO N A L  PA R TS  NEEDED A T  W H OLESALE
. PRICE

TRUCKS. HEAVY DUTY
Short Block Aaaembly .

PASSENGER CARS _______

LABOR ......................

TOTAL

HEAVY DOTY TRUCKS . .

LABOR ______

TOTAL ______

---------------------  t m .o o  B i m o

CO M PLETE ENGINE ASSEM BLY
----- *----------- - t n s .00 ' M ii.iJ

M1.00

Ask About Our GM AC Budgets 
Plan On Above Special Sale

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAYTON PHONE 113 l a

P-a/j -V ' '*-1^u' rw’ . r-i-yK.

k a Y
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Weekly Swing 
I O f Southwest Markets

ISouthwest farm markets paid 
•ome hiKher and some lower prices 
tt’is week compared to a week aKo, 
the U. S. Dei>artment of Agricul
ture’s PrtKiuction and Marketing 
Administration reimrts.

Hogs advanced mostly around SO 
cents for the w'cek at Texas markets, 
although sows failml to shnr(< tVe 
strength at San Antonio, and feed
er pigs at P’ort Worth. Stocker pigs 
gamed 50 cents at Oklahoma City, 
tut other swine classes declined n- 
round 50 cents at Oklahoma City 
ai-d D»*nver Texas butcher top was 
$20.25.

Sheep and lamb price.s rose about 
50 cents during the week. Cull and 
common ewes cleared from $7.50 to 
$H at San Antonio, and $B to $9 at 
Poll Worth. Plwes sold up to $8 at 
Denver and $8.50 at Oklahoma City. 
Mature goats gained 25 < cuts to $1 
to bring $7 to $8.25 Kids held steady

at mainly $4 to $4.50.
Slaughter cattle and calves mov

ed to southwest markets at mostly 
SO cents to $1 lower prices than a 
week earlier. Stockers and feeders 
showed little change. Conrunon and 
low-medium slaughter steers and 
yearlings cashed at $IS to $18 at 
San Antonio. Medium and good 
(jiMides made $18 to $23.50 at Fort 
Worth. Common and medium steers 
brought $16 to $20 at Oklahoma City 
Denver paid up to $28 for high- 
good.

».ivcstock marketings last week 
were about in line with the week 
infore.

Ample supplies of wholesale dres.s- 
ed meats met narrow demands at 
eastern markets. Prices were .steady 
to $3 higher, with spring lambs arxl 
•ow’ beef up most.

Southwest e>l< and poultry prices 
h« Id about unchanged from a week 
ago Monday with only slight declines 
here and there. Spring chickens 
sold 1 to 2 cents lower at Dallas and 
in Northwest Arkansas, and hens 
eased at Dallas. Fair to good de-

t
IS

mand continued to absorb moderate 
supplies of poultry and light egg 
receipts. I

Slow demand and increased sup
plies have lowered prices of many 
fall fruits and vegetables. The down 
trend is widespread at both terminal 
and shipping point markets. Higher 
prices are confined mainly to pro
ducts going out of season.

IVtluol trade was at a standstill in 
Texas and the territory states. Mo
hair sold actively at strong prices of 
42 to 43 cents a pound for adult and 
f)2 to 63 for kid.

nice markets held about stead.v 
(luring the past week at or near the 
supiiort price. Prices o f many foed- 
'tu ffs moved to higher levels, but 
v.'heat millfeed^ and soy"bean meal 
declined. Huy markets .ihowed little 
change. IVanutv held steady.

Most grains sold slightly higher 
for the week, although barley and 
white corn showed .small declinc.s 
No. 2 white corn closed Monday at 
$1.50 1-2 to $1.54 1-2 per bushel in 
liulk curlots at Texas common iioint<!. 
Yellow  corn brought $1.46 1-2 to 
$1.52 1-2 . No. 2 yellow milo sold

Jayton Barber Shop
We have a few bottles o f Jerris Hair Tonic 
for 98c. I hair brush with each bottle.
I f  the shop has been closed when you have 
called il*8 becjiuse* we were remodeling 
shop. However, we are now open for busi
ness, although our remodeling is not com
plete. Come in and let us do your barber 
work. Your business is appreciated.

H . B. Yocham

from $2.05 to $2.12 per hundred 
pounds.

ICotton sold 50 cents to $2 lower 
for the week. Spot middling 15-16 
inch closed Monday at 28.85 cents a 
pound at Dallas, 29.05 at Houston, 
and 29.35 at New Orleans.

RED CROSS RECREATION PRO G R AM  
HELPS HOSPITALIZED SERVICEM EN

RING 86 PLEASE

If  You Have Any Local 

News To  Report.

HEY KIDS!!-
HERE'S THE FIRST TEST OF THE SCHOOL YEARI 

CAN YOU PASS IT?

Q- How do you arrivf ut the sum of the prettiest hairdo you've 
ever had?

A Add ' v 'ft  permanent to a good haircut.

Q What docs a hairdo designed just for you spell?
A Glamour

Q. HfiW do you cempair your Hair?
A. .Shoit, shorter, .shortest.

Q. What is the latest in current hair events?
.A. Hriet and bewitching.

If >cu f(c l the nerd of tramming a lot. give us a r ng. We'll bo 
 ̂lad to help you pass the most important exam of the year . . . 

t'-.e test in back-to-school beauty!

MOZELL BEAUTY SHOP
"WHERE YOUR BEAUTY IS M Y BUSINESS"

Phont 133 Jayton. Taxat

Awarded the
Fcfhton Academy Gold Medal 

as the
**Fashion Car of the Year"

WmH ilUrU Stm ii.S.aa •! M*«

OVER 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  FORD V-8’g
Yes. FOKD—maker o f more V-8 

engiiiv-s than all other makers combined- 
gives you the most powerful engine 

In the low-priced field. And only FORD gives 
you your choice of a 100 “horse"

V-8 or 95 “horse” Six.

YO U  <KT THIS V - t  
P O t LESS THAN K> OTHER **SIXES‘ '

Only FORD in it* field offer* you a 
V-tyF*, 8 cylinder engine—the type o f engine 

used in America’* costliest car*.
And you get thi* “eight"—the famous FORD- 

for hundreds le** than “ tixes” o f 
ten other popular makes.

Take the wheel.,, 
try the new Ford FE E L  
. . .a t  your Ford Dealer's

H. D. BLACK MOTOR COMPANY

M a o 'S  $ M «V 0 M ~ C A M M IIT  COMIMf M  POO R t f t T  B U M

V ■

Providing rrerration and entertainment for ho'-pitalizcd and convalescent 
servicemen ia an important Kcd (><.«« Job at military hoapitala. Theiie Rod 
Crows hospital recreation workers take a group of patienta for a tour of M aa- 
moth < ave, Ky., during an outing sponsored by a community aervice or
ganization.

A ny  woman will tell you she’d 
rather nurse live sick children than 
ore sick man. Doctors and nurses 
arc inclined to agree with her. A man 
resents being hclples and is often be
set by fears for himself and hli family.

The sick soldier is little different 
from the eivilian, excipt that treating 
the sick serviceman pre.senls addition
al prubli ms.

Unlike the patient in the civilian 
hospital, who undergoes his convales
cence at homo, the soldier remains in 
the hi ipital until ha is completely fit 
for duty. After the acute phase of the 
servieoman’i  iiln<>ss is past, he is sent 
to a “ reconditioning ward.”  wliere he 
remains until he is ubie to take up his 
regular military job. .Sinutimea he 
rrmain.'i there for wciks. And usually 
he is far from lioine.

For recreation aid simple, pleasur
able activities to fill thr.. h,rg hours 
of conval(»cence. military physicians 
in post hospitals look to the American 
^ ' '^ " ’roaa and its corps of speeially

' trained recreation workers, 
i  Kecreational programs are adapted 
to the needs of both the man confined 
to his ward and the convaleacent. 
They range from teaching a liodridden 
man to play aolitaire to dances and 

' bingo games for the man on the road 
to recovery.

There are motion pictures for both 
ward patients and the covalescent, and 
for the ambulatory patients there are 

, tirkits and transportation to nearby 
tiali parks and theaters.

There are also the special senrice* 
provided by volunt(?er workers. Gray 
I^idies run errands and write letters. 
Motor ''--Tvice provides transportation.

' VoluntiHT Services, working with other 
community agencies, help bring into 
the ho^pitaIs l>oys and girls of the 

: rame age group as the hospitalised 
serviceman.

Red Cross provides the “ home touch’* 
. which, added to medical and nurainc 
!carr, helps restore the aick man to  
I good health.

Saturday Only
Sauerkraut, 3 cans 25c

^ Apple Butter, 1 qt. jar 25c

Cream Corn, Mayfield, No. 2 can 13c 

New Potatoes, Whole, No. 2 can 12c

Bacon, Oriole, sliced, 1 lb. 65c

C.hili, 15 oz. can 45c

Flour, 25 pound sack, $1.69

C. V. WRIGHT
GROCERY SERVICE STATION

GIVE YOUR DOC A  
SUNDAY. MNNER

K A S C
COMWLITi 

DOO RATION

m o  RASCO
_the uatiest "dog
dinner" imaginable!
Your dog will love it!

m o  K A tC O
_the complete "dog dinner'

«  for all dog*! Cotuain* every 
Ip type’o f nourishment dog* need I
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Mr. u )d Mrs. Bob Raoultoo. Mrs | 
C  C. York. Mrs. Gordaa HooulUm 
and won went to Standard Maada.v i 
t -  ..w :rt. Looter HolUbouMm who 
ia a patient at time Stamford Hoapita;.

TKX JATTOm
PAOZ 4

lira. J. H. MontBomary and JohnT 
K. laft Saturday lor a few  days* > 
visit io Cisco and Fort Worth.

i n i i i t T r r - ...................... .......................

Ur. i.nd lira. W. T. Ayers of Den
v e r  City, Texas, are visitind Mrs 
Hay Duiilay and family this'week.

Mr and Mrs. OUie P a je  have re
turned botne from Andrews. Texa.*, 
u''-?re he has been employed tbruuifn 
the post summer.

YOW—EE—E! RroE TM OUTLAW!

Mr. and Mrs. J W Sewalt and 
Dianne Murdoch had businaaa in 
9 p o r Tueadky.

Wklton Davis was carried to Rotan 
t.s the hoapiUl lasr week to be treated 
tor food poisonini.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Mayer were in 
t attending to business last

sturday.

O llie  Engledow of Fort Wlurth 
spent last week end in Jayton with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Glover 
Engledow.

Davis Cleaners
N o w  in O p e ra tio n !

Located in the building behind Hall*s 

Grocery. The building has been remodel* 

ed and we are ready to give you quality 

service. *

P IC K U P AND D ELIVERY SERVICE 

NO TICE ;—  Grade School Pupils.

We will give a free pass to the Theatre for 

Coat Hangers. For information see Happy 

Jack.

For Yoar Beauty Work 
Cali 37 for Appoiotment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

There*# m UtriB s minate whea th* wOd oatMwa o f the rsac* 
Uasle wHli the tooth eotMwt v1b» ride io the T heu Prism 
Rodeo DOW betnt head st Priam Stadiam. Honttisittk. Remr> 
vatiooB may be nude throuth the Prism IVket Offioe. 
CoOieri nufarine says it’a  ''the freatest ph»cm shm m  
earth."

S T A T E K o r r  o r  t h e  o o tw e b -
SHIP. M AM ACEM Eirr AJfD 
CtBCULATION REOUHtED BT 
THE ACT o r  COHCBEBS OF 
AUGUST 34. I t l L  AS AMXMDED 
BY THE ACTS OF MAJtCM k  
m a . AJTD JULY r  i » a  rrm » 
3k UntSad Stasw Coda, l i ctlaa 
333>

t

HAFFY JACK
FHOITE 41

FA Y

sasress of tbc 
i'.a tin s edit:'.' 

C. Warte ■ I •

O Wwte. Jirv- ;

Why Be Uocomfortahle?
There is no need to drive a dirty, squeaky 

car when only $3JX) will buy a complete 

Wash and Lubricating job. Come in smd 

make an appointment, or when in Spur call 

8S. In addition to Washing and Lubricat

ing we cnrefully and thoroughly vacuum 

your oar. Give us a chance and see what a 

c*iffereoce it srill make.

McNutt Texaco Station 
Spur, Texas

i Tnw anc
• .— '.tnr. r?

t ■ i :
Trxa*

3 The o w w r u T  
trn. T er**

3 The kfwwn b jn iho lden . morl- 
m i  other aecjnty haldart 

cwmag or I percent or »©*'■
o l tr*-; amount o f hoods, mortgage:. 
Or other wcuritics are- NOVE.

4. I^rsgraphs 3 and 3 Inrludsi ir 
rasas where the itockholden or ae 
ru fity holder appears upon the 
books of the company as truslae or 
in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporaticr. 
for whom such trustee is acting, 
also the atatesnent in the two pora- 
craphs show the affiant'a ful* 
knowledge and belief as to the clr- 
cumstancaa and conditions undei 
which stockholders and aecuiitv 
holders wlto do not appear upon 
the books of the company as truateaa. 
hold stock and sarurttias in a capa
city other than that of a boni fide 
owner

rOR SALXi—

One 3 wheel, wheel chair. Almost 
new See A lf Parks

3 The S'l'erage nuireier nJ .V
each issue aC tlua ' on sr~
n: d^tribuiKi. the a-
-nberm iaa, %e paid aiat’'W” ~'he*  ̂ du<^ 
uig the 15 moenhs prereno-c^ ' 
is te  shtwrvTR iibm'e seas © *

(Sogned O VfcSe
Swem  tc wwc sastrr.bed heher rw 

ti-u g i i  otf Say^isSii'et Iksk 
<S£A1.'
:*ygn«t' M V. J*y 

Notary ISkuic.
Kent County. Texer 
' M y  fn s n s n ia a in a i e x p a r e a  
Ju^ie 3S. IS S l'

f i g u r e  i n  D o l l a r s  

a n d  C a n t s ,  B U T , . .
Ih r •■iporsMM guruMMit so iik  

vourwh awni hour* o i
■cedim dtudfen »>11 «  s«»e * How 
■nidi SKwr tnnr «4 I I k iir  for 
p.««iia4Jr work* How annk will ii 
•cmelK MKteaw an fsrsa prodiK- 
tnw*

M ,  ^rm aniwer ihcM atwMHOv 
Lei us diow veu Sow a Hrmpuer 
tk aser Sstarwi pa>s for nsrll. ihm 
began paiiaa ron Cosnr in l.ida> 
4«r driaih about a dependable 
Desnptser w-uesn so 
fa  voof aredi

M r M E. Beaver eras earned Ur | 
the Ro*«n Hoapstal for traaiii^rt j 
last Tburaday.

%%

swiaiButme ■ 
I

e  I
l i ^  I

I
Mrs C. R Kelley teaat t «  Stans. 

ford Wednesday o be wit.b her 
father who Is m the boepsial

Mrs Henry Fincher of Spur vistt- 
ad her slstcr-in-law. Mrs. Roy rul- 
ler last week end.

Tri-County Lumber Co.

FOR BALZt—

1x14 and 1x13 White Fur 
Shiplap . $4.S0 par 100
3x4 and 3 x 4 _________ I5A0 par 100
1x4 K. D. Y. P. Shiplap |4JS per 100 
3x4 and 3x4 . |S 4S per 100
Seve yourself motsey by letting ua! 
figure your bsll. Experiencod oar* < 
sonel to help you. Top quality ma-1 
terial and doam to aarib prioas. Free j 
dairrery 75 milSB All pricaa rash. 

L O m  STAR LUMBER sad 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

1414 PliM Street Pkoae 4341
AkUene. Texas 

"We Posltfreir Will Rot Be 
Uadeneld**

FOR CASH ONLY
These Items WiD Not Be Pdi

CHZJUIT. 1 L . JAX
PRESERVES . 15c

BO. 3 1-3 CAM. IN HEAVY SYRUP
PEACHES . I9c

14 01. MTTLC
CATSU P 15c

14 LBa
S U G A R ...... . 89c

hvish/y^ 

1x9 trimmed
N O W .O N L Y

SLIPS

Petal smooth rayon and nylon crepe deep 

in lace. Cut to fit with smooth perfection. 

Size 32 to 40 -  Price

$ 3 .9 5

Teenage. Junior and Little Women Slips 

Every line from V-cut bodice to swirly hem 

is designed to fit your figure with perfec

tion. Sizes 9 to 15. — Price

$ 2 .9 5  ^ $ 3 .5 0

This if the famous slip that

3 LBS

LARD 59c

4THITE SWAM. 1 LB.

C O F F E E . 49c

WOOOSURT. 44c VALUE

SH AM PO O 25c

LARGE BOX
TIDE 29c

fccf your figure so beautiful
ly Every curve is smoothly 
molded because each gore 

is cut on g  

very  t iny 
angl e .  In 
rich French 
rayon crepe 
with depths 

of lace. Sites 32 to 44. Pink,  ̂
white.

GOWNS

Beautiful crepe gowns. Solid lace yokes. 

Cap sleevs in lace. Sizes 32 to 38. -  Price

$ 4 .9 5

. I t
BALLS l E I  aiA WHITE STORE

•% •


